Intercessions for the week beginning 30 January 2022
ECUMENICAL CYCLE OF PRAYER FOR THE NATIONS OF THE WORLD:
- Algeria, Libya, Morocco, Western Sahara and Tunisia
THE DIOCESE IN EUROPE:
- The Diocesan Director of Reader Ministry, Celia Paterson
- Anglican Mission agencies working in the Diocese: United Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel (USPG), Church Missionary Society (CMS),
International Continental Society (ICS), Mission to Seafarers (MTS), Crosslinks
PRAYER CONCERNS:
- A de-escalation of tensions between Russia and the West especially on the
borders to Ukraine. May negotiators be given patience and divine wisdom.
- For students and staff of universities and schools in Vienna as term ends or the
Skiwoche begins
- May we all come to appreciate and value teaching & learning opportunties anew
CHRIST CHURCH:
- The work of the Austrian Charity: The Coordinating Committee for ChristianJewish Cooperation
- For teaching initiatives at Christ Church: Reading the Bible. Bible Study and Lent
courses, as well as those who coordinate and particpate
FOR THOSE WHO IN THIS TRANSITORY LIFE ARE IN TROUBLE, SORROW,
NEED, SICKNESS OR ANY OTHER ADVERSITY
NAME
REQUESTED
Melba Sacher
Robert Clive
Melinda May
Amber Reiter
Reiter Family
Bernice Logan
Curran Family
Matthew Byng
Gabriel Byng
Charles Read
Gabriel Byng
Robert Olausson
Hyacinth Österlin
Sean Garcia
Hyacinth Österlin
DECEASED
Terver Adzua
Sunday Ajayi
Johanna Lore Sauer
Frank Sauer

Readings 6 February 2022, 4th Sunday before Lent
Isaiah 6.1-8 (9-end), Psalm 138, 1 Corinthians 15.1-11, Luke 5.1-11

The Revd Canon Patrick Curran, Chaplain
The Revds Mike Waltner & Dr Robert Kinney,
Hon. Assistant Curates
office@christchurchvienna.org, 01/7148900

2 February
The Church celebrates
The Presentation of Christ in the Temple
Commonly called Candlemas today and in the BCP 1662
The Purification of Saint Mary the Virgin
Dear friends, forty days ago we celebrated the birth of our Lord
Jesus Christ. Now we recall the day on which he was presented in
the Temple, when he was offered to the Father and shown to his
people. As a sign of his coming among us, his mother was purified,
as we now come to him for cleansing. In their old age Simeon and
Anna recognized him as their Lord, as we today sing of his glory.
… We celebrate both the joy of his coming and his searching
judgement, looking back to the day of his birth and forward to the
coming days of his passion.
From Common Worship. Times and Seasons, Epiphany

The Fourth Sunday of Epiphany
30 January, 2022
Please take the wrap home with you and keep the church
and its ministry in your prayers

Services at Christ Church
Church services at Christ Church are held abiding by
the current regulations. Sunday services are at 09.00,
10.30 and 18.00. You must sanitize your hands
beforehand entering the church and wear a FFP2 mask
during the service. Regular testing is commended.

Services In Church
Sundays
Tuesdays
Wednesdays

09.00
10.30
18.00
08.30
09.30

Holy Communion, BCP 1662
Sung Eucharist
Six o’clock service
Morning Prayer
Holy Communion

Services via Zoom
Tuesdays
Thursdays
Sundays

1815
1815
1030

Evening Prayer
Evening Prayer
Sung Eucharist

To access a service or an event via Zoom using the
following link. Copy and paste if necessary:
ccv-services.org Zoom ID 808 226 2476
__________________________________________
Telephone (church office) 01 714 8900
Postal address: Jaurèsgasse 12, 1030 Wien
office@christchurchvienna.org
Visit
our
website
under
"Christ
Church
@Home": www.ccvathome.org There you will find the
link required for all services and can access the Zoom
video conference app, orders of service, sermons, and
liturgies.
www.christchurchvienna.org
twitter.com/CCVienna; We are also on Facebook.

Dates for your diaries
Feb 02 0930 Candlemas Eucharist
Feb 06 1800 Evening Prayer with Organ and Hymns:
Queen’s Accession as Sovereign on 6 February 1952
Feb 10 1915 Reading Group, Unsheltered, Kingsolver
Feb 16 1900
Prayer Ministry
Feb 26 1000
Reading a& studying the Bible
March 02, 930 & 1900 Ash Wednesday services
March 03 1900 Lent groups begin
March 12 1900 Concert in memory of Gordon Murray
March 15 1800 CCV Council meeting
May 02-09
Pilgrimage to Greece, In the
Footsteps of St Paul
The Church Shop opening hours
Tuesdays to Fridays from 09:30 to 13:00 and on
Tuesdays and Thursday from 13.00 to 16.00. We will
be delighted to receive donations of saleable items: to
arrange
drop
off
or
collection.
Email:
bazaar@christchurchvienna.org
_________________________________________
This
week's LivingLight
Blog
#55:
Got
something green in your ears? invites you to go on a
journey through the world of podcasts with an
environmental and/or faith-based theme. You will
learn how to use podcasts and how to find both
information and inspiration for those of us caring for
creation. Check it out: You might join our author in
becoming an avid green podcast connoisseur - or
share
your
own
resources https://ccvsite.org/web/index.php/connect/living-light-eco-blog.
_________________________________________
Lent is approaching! It is time to think about joining a
Lent group. We hope to be offering two. These may be
online Tuesdays 7pm and Thursdays 7pm.
Commencing Tuesday March 8, the Chaplain will be
leading a Lenten Group on the Book of Acts, in
preparation for the Greek Pilgrimage in May 2022 –
deadline for registration for the pilgrimage is 25
February.

RECYCLING: Please help out by bringing your old
Christmas cards and depositing them in the box in
the church porch or to the shop or office during
opening hours for recycling into attractive Christmas
cards!
CCV Bible study Thursdays, at 19.00 via Zoom
Coordinator Charles Bishop,
Email: intern@christchurchvienna.org
Last time of asking: To arrange collection of any still
outstanding tombola prizes, please contact
bazaar@christchurchvienna.org ASAP Please…
How popular are Christ Church podcasts? You may
be surprised by the answer… Podcasts can be
located on our website. https://ccvsite.org/web/index.php/worship/podcast
Reading the Bible, Session Four - the most popular
book in the world and the most important for
Christians: This educational series is informed by
both the academy and the Anglican tradition, and
discusses the tools needed to understand the Bible
- composed long ago in different cultures and
languages. The next meeting is on 26 February from
10.00-11.00. Previous sessions can be located on
our website.
https://ccvsite.org/web/index.php/connect/readin
g-the-bible-saturdays
Lent is a penitential season. The clergy are available
to hear confessions. Please approach us individually or
send an email to the office. Those who would like to
hear more about making a confession should contact
the chaplain. He is happy to meet with you to explore
gently if this is the right thing for you.
As of now we are looking for accommodation for
Charles Bishop (MES intern) for three months (AprilJune). Do you have a spare room or other
accommodation or know of someone who can help?

